
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

E'lasco.Guy Standing in "The Love
Route," 8:19 p.m.
National.William Gillette in "Clarice,"

$:in p.m.
Columbia. Keller. 8:lf. p.m.
Chase's.Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
*» i *»- I»l -l.«1 In
*niljr?in.".ijrMri, aisi'ii aiium

"Tom, I)lck and Harry," 8:15 p.m.
New Lyceum."Miss New York, Jr.," 8:15

p.m.
Convention Hall.Roller skating, morning,

afternoon and night.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steamers, for
Fort Monroe, Norfolk and all points south,
every day in the year at 6::i0 p.m.
Electric trains from 121 h street and

Pennsylvania avenue for Mount Vernon
ho irly, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Arlington and Alexandriaevery twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington. Fort Myer and Kalis Church
half hourly.
Ferry steamer Callahan to Alexandria

hourly from 0:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
For Ro<k Creek bridge. Zoological Park,

Chevy Chase and Kensington.Electrlc.cars
from 15th street and New York avenue
every fifteen minutes.

Wilson & Mayers' Wednesday Sale
Lumniences ii 21.ru. Dt-^umui metm»=i<x»ijr

and other fine new furniture direct from
standard manufacturers. No inferior or

defective goods. Everything guaranteed
new .Hid perfect. Always glad to have visitors.1227 and 1221) G St.

Argo Red Salmon, being firm in texture,
and deep red in color, makes the most delicioussalad. Several salad recipes are
iven in the Argo Cook Book.

Keep You Warm.
Miller Oil Stoves *3.50, $4 50. $5.00
Gas Radiators 52.75, $3.50, $4.50
Gas Drums and Stoves 85c.. $1.50
816 12th st. C. A. Muddlman & Co. 1204 G

Great Bear Spring Water, 4 Gal., 50c.
onice, 7U4 lltli St. fhone lain »6^

ARGO. ARGO. ARGO. ARGO, ARGO.

The overturning of an oil stove in the
Center market caused a fire scare in the
east wing of the building this morning
about 7 o'clock. No. 14 engine company
wont to tHe scene of the blaze, but dealers
In the market had played the part of firemenand extinguished the blaze before the
arrival of the firemen. No damage was
caused.

Your Health Will Be Improved
.by drinking "Old Glory" Reer. A pure
dark beer, carefully brewed and thoroughly
aged. An Invigorating tonic.a refreshing
beverage. 'Phone Ahner-Drury Brew. Co.

A George Washington Hatchet Free
with every Pound of 3fic. Candles

old Thursday and Friday. Large-size
hatchet.be sure you get one. 100 varieties
of delicious candles at 33c. lb.- «Ooo. B.
oiirriz. r aim ivm.

CITY Am) DISTRICT.

Corcoran Gallery Open February 22.
Announcement is made that the Corcoran

Gallery of Art will be open Friday, Washington'sbirthday, which is a legal holiday,
from ! in the morning until 5 In the afternoonIt Is customary to open the gallery
on holidays only from 10 until 2. and Fridayis commonly a j>ay day, but in order to give
busy people an opportunity to see the exhibition of contemporary American paintingsthe hours have been extended, and nocharge will be made for admission.

Star "want ads'" will bring good customers.

Mondav F.vpnincr rinV,
w .Q W«ww l.Ol

A meeting i>f the Monday Evening Club
v.'os hel-1 last niglit in the Sir George Williamsroom of the Y. M. C. A. Mrs. ArnoldHague cf this city gave an address on "The
Origin and History of Trained Nursing.""It Is a matt r of surprise that the first
training school 'or nursi o was inauguratedt<nly thirty-three vpart " K~ .,J. 11 <- oaiu, 11
started in connection with t!ie Bellevue
Hospital, New York, a id its < irly growth
was slow and steady. Six st dents wereenrolled the first year.''

.Mrs. Hague was he.self an active participantIn the promoti >11 of til.- interest inuursing work in its early stages, and hasbeen associated latterly with the Instructivevisiting nurse movement, which had Itsinception in Hoston about twenty years ago,and in the District of Columbia in 1886.The annual meeting and dinner of theMYmrinv Wtonln tr P1.«k . *
J vtuu naa (UlIK'UUCeU DyPresident C. W. Skinner for Monday, March

lit. In the banquet room of the Young Men's
Christian Association.

Money to lend at 4, 6 and 0% on real estate.Frank X. Rawlings Co., 1503 Pa. ave.
.Advertisement.

Home for Soldiers' Widows.
To the Editor uf The Star:
We have a home for soldiers In the District,but there has been no provision made

for the soldiers' widows and others dependentupon them. The widow of a soldier
who enlisted from Vermont Is now lying In
the almshouse hospital. Circumstances have
combined against her, and a very worthy
lady Is languishing in the poor-house.
As the years go by many In the District

who have been able to care for themselves
ana ineir ramuies will become enfeebledMild unable to work. They gave their husbandsand sons to their country, and inturn, when poverty and sickness overtakethem, tliey should not be forgotten. I haveappealed In vain to different sources forhelp, but find no place for one who gave herhusband to defend our country.The land will be donated if the Congressthis session will make an appropriation foru suitable building.

LL'C'Y HENRY DIVER.

. C. & S. Famous Velvet Kind
. l,:ir»'Cf an.l /*~* ^

«cc Lram. urugglsts.
.Advertisement.

Bequest Finally Complied With.
For the second time Henry Nelll and*"red Hallow ay. both colored, made efforts

to get into the workhouse today. These two
men appeared yesterday before Judge KlmliallIn the Police Court and asked that theybe sent to the workhouse. Judge Kimballbas announced a policy against making theworkhouse and jail a winter lodging houseand he ordered the discharge of the twomen.
Soon after they were released they applieda: the sixth precinct station and asked tob« locked up so that they might be sent tothe farm today
"Well, you did want to be locked up,"commented Judg'- Kimball when he recognisedthe men todav "von ran

- "'«'Jdays iiow."

3cod, Comfortable Booms
are always In demand You will undoubtedlyfind plenty of occupant* If youadvertise them In The Star. Coats but 1
cent per word.

Andover Graduates to Meet.
All graduates of Andover in the District

f Columbia have been requested to comnr.inicatewith J. H. I'unlap, treasurer of
the Andover Alumni Association of Washington.in connection with the 'preparations
for a series of social events- during the
last week in the present month in honor of
ui< wdn ii» i ins cuy 01 a urea K. Stearn,
principal of Phillips-Andover Academy. Arrangetnentsfur the celebrations were completedHt a meeting of the executive comu.itieoof the association yesterday.The officers of the Andover Alumni AssociationIn Washlnfjton are: President. SirChemung l.tiinff-ChenK. the Chinese minister;vice presidents. William T. Harris,
ex-commisaioner of education and P. I. Allen.commissioner of patents; treasurer. 1.
H. Dunlap, chief clerk of the tisli commission,and secretary, William Morse.

IN CHARGE OF VISITORS
COMMITTEE APPOINTED FOB SEBVICEAT MASONIC FAIB.

Those in Charge of Outside Donations
.An Appeal to the Fraternityat Large.

The visitors' committee of the Masonic
fair of 1007 has been appointed and Mr.
Hylaa T. Wheeler Is Its chairman. The vice
chairmen are Messrs. Andrew W. Kelley,
I>ouis C. Wilson, William Ramsey and HowardG. Brown. It will be the duty of this
committee to see to the proper reception
and entertainment at the fair of all visitors
of distinction, and since It Is known that
many of the most prominent men of the
District and of Virginia and Maryland are
to attend the committee Is to have plenty to
do. The invitations to be extended will includepractically all of the prominent men
in public life in the District and the Rtates
named, as well as numerous prominent men
from other parts of the cnuntiy.
Mr. Wheeler has named a number of

prominent local Masons as the honorary
section 6f bis committee, and after them the
active committee workers. The honorary
mei.ibcrs are: Harrison Dingmnn. John Joy
Kilson. Albert F. Fox, Claude F. King, Wm.
r>. '\rinx. /». .\l. i.omrop. james rs. i.amDie,
John R. McLean, Thomas P. Morgan,
Southard Parker. Frank H. Thomas,
Thomas F. Walsh. S. W. Woodward, B. H.
Warner and John B. learner.
Following Is a list of the active members

of the committee: \V. L. Arnold, Howard G.
Brown. J. K. Borland. W. E. Bennett, H.
11. Burroughs. D. M. Carter. E. E. Clement,
Llewellen F. Davis. Ed. Dutton. Dr. Chas.
II. Elliott. Howard D. Feast. Roe Fulkerson.J. Fred Gatcliell. K. T. Geyer. Benj. F.
Graves. W. W. George. Geo. W. Ingham,
Harry G. Kimball. <\ \1. Lewis, Harry C.
McXulty. A. R. Mi'Che-ney, Dr. T. T. McClenahan.Dr. Win. II. McClure, J. A. Mo
Daniel. E. D. Ryerson. C. Rogers, E. H.
Snyder. J. Speed Smith. Dr. C. A. Stuart,
(ieo. A. S htildt. Joe Solomons. Wallace
Streator. Miio Shanks. Dr. Geo. H. Townsen:!.W. II. Teepe. J. F. Twohey, Wm.
Tindall. J. 11. Windsor, 11. E. Walls.

Outside Donations.
Mr. Ezra D. Parker of the National MetropolitanBank is the chairman of the committeeon outside donations and Mr. John

B. I.arner Is the vice chairman. This committeeembraces a number of the most
prominent and influential business men of
Washington. On the theory that every Ma-
ftuinc uuuj hi lilt-.* cumin unci rsicu, ui a

larger or smaller way, in having the fraternityrepresented at the national capital
by a building properly typifying the fraternity'simportance, it Is the plan of the
committee to solicit aid for the building
fund from Masons the country over. In
18US and again in 1902 similar committees
did Important work In the way of securing
outside donations, and from the way in
which Mr, Parker's committee Is mapping
out its work, the records made in those
years are probably to be broken. The membersof the committee, in addition ts» the
chairman and vice chairman, follow:
H. C. Grove, R. P. Andrews, S. W. Woodward.S. W. Stinemetz, W. G. Henderson,

Z. D. Blackistone. Moses B. Clapp, Edward
Srlimifl Hnrrv \fr»Mnltv F XV RwhronQ
John G. Hodges, Frank Henry, W. H.
Cooper. F. C. Kerens, A. M. Lothrop, Geo.
F. Swartzell, J. Gales Moore. Fred L. Vogt,
T. C. Dulin, C P. Swett, W. G. Pond. H. L.
Birmingham. Thomas E. Ogram, E. P. Hazelton,I. Goldenberg, Joseph Goldenberg,
BenJ. S. Graves. Eugene Cochran. E. E.
Rapley, C. F. Kirkendau. Leroy Mark. John
K. Heyl, Eli Sheetz. Frank Sherman. L.
J. Jackson. James L. Xorrls, F. H. Thomas.

Contributions Acknowledged.
Mr. R. A. Chester of the Commercial NationalBank acknowledges a number of cash

contributions for the building of the new
Masonic temple. Those contributions were
received by the cash contribution committee.of which Mr. Arthur C. Moses is chairman.the contributors being as follows:
Vic« President Fairbanks.
Senator C. D. Clark.
Senator W. A. Clark.
Senator F. P. Flint.
Senator F. E. Warren.
Representative A. M. Byrd.
Representative D. F. Lafean.
Representative K. Hasklns.
Representative J. M. Miller,
Representative G. W. Smith.
Representative William Sulzer.
Representative I. P. Wanger.
First Assistant Postmaster General Hitchcock.
Mr. Walter A. Brown.
Jlr. «. ! '. smitn.
Mr. L. A. Dent.
Mr. Jj. P. Darrell.
Mr Arthur C. Moses.
Berry & Whitmore Company.
Gait & Bro.

"A Solid Train of Comfort"
For Florida, Aiken and Augusta.the
"Southern's Palm Limited." Excellent
Pullman and dining car service, electric
lights and all modern conveniences Leave
Washington 6:15 p.m. week days..Advt.

Floral Work for Funerals.
The flowers are specimen blooms. Their

arrangement the work of artists. 1214 F.
.Advertisement.

WITHDRAWS FORMER FLEA.

Ellen Fuckett Admits Guilt on Fornv...
gcijr nutuge.

Miss Ellen Puckett, alias Eulalie Puckett,
the Agricultural Department employe who
was arrested August 11 last and Indicted
for forgery in connection with certain
promissory notes and mortgages alleged to
have been Issued by her on the security of
real estate not owned by her, today in
Criminal Court No. 2, before Justice Barnard,pleaded guilty to the indictment.
She was remanded to jail until Thursday,
when it is expected Justice Barnard will
impose sentence.
When the case of Miss Puckett was called

Attorney VV. E. Ambrose informed the
court that after carefully considering the
matter he had advised his client to withVit.rfiirmor rilca I f nrvf criiiltir «-> ->.1
ut an in' »V4 "i nvv feuuij aiiu

enter a plea of guilty. A conference had
been held with Justice Barnard and representativesof the United States attorney's
office in reference to the sentence to be Imposed.Assistant United States Attorneys
Harvey Given and Charles H. Turner told
the court that a sentence of five years' imprisonmentin the penitentiary would be
acceptable to the prosecution. Attorney
Ambrose sought to persuade the court to
reduce the term prop<«ed. and Introduced
Rev. Dr. Carter of St. Andrew's P. E.
Church, who spoke a few words to the court
for leniency.
The aged mother of the defendant was In

court this morning, and with great effort
restrained her emotions until she heard
her daughter acknowledge her guilt, when
a)i» u sifi nn htmriT a}11 tn oIippU hor tuara

which trickled down her careworn face.
She was assisted from the court room by a
lady friend.
The defendant appeared not to be greatly

impressed with the seriousness of her position,and smiled at her attorney and a few
friends as she entered and departed from
the court room in the custody of the deputymarshal. She made her plea in a clear,
distinct voice.
The indictment to which Miss Puckett

entered a plea of guilty Ss in seven counts,
and charges that March 16. 11)05, she forged
a note for $2,000. signing the name of Annie
E. McKnight; October 7, one for $.800, In the
same name, and one for $l,'.Mi).75 March
17. 1005. using Mrs. McKnight's name, and
that she passed them on certain financial
Institutions.

V. Baldwin Johnson's Coal, 612 9th St.
None better. White ash coal 50 cents a

ton oft for spot cash, for city delivery..
Advertisement.

J. H. Small & Sons, Florists.
WaiMngton and New \ork-.Advt.

Will of James M. Williams.
The will of James M. Williams, dated

February 12, 1907. was filed today for probate.His entire estate Is devised to his
widow. Mary E. Williams, who is also
named aa executrix. ,

T H E THEAT E R.
New National Theater.

Mr. William Gillette, having written
farces, comedies and melodramas with a

copious facility which inspires wonder as

well as admiration, for this author never
does anything In which there Is not somethingto admire, now present a play of
sentiment, "Clarice." True It Is that scatteredthrough the action are touches of the
fun which made the farcea Irresistible ana
of the heroic intensity which gave his
melodramas their chief quality. Mr. Gilletteknows how to draw a hero, and how
to play one, too. And there are sound effects.movingtrains in the distance and
birds singing in the bushes and various
other reminders of this producer's expertnessin the mechanical affairs of the stage.
There are also sudden contrasts of darknessand light to enhance the appeal to the
eye. But with all these it is a simple bit
of story telling which whispers in agreeableechoes of Willard's "Professor's Love
Story" or the late Sol Smith Russell's
"Bachelor's Romance."
It is the tale of a young girl in love

with a country pbysician, whose scanty
nrofpsslnnal knna-lpHp-p ilnpa nnt nrpvpn t
lilm from prescribing for the sick people
In the neighborhood, although It permits
him to be Imposed on by another doctor
and convinced that he has tuberculosis. He
is persuaded that he has no right to marry,
and not only renounces the heroine but attemptssuicide. All that prevents a very
disagreeable finish Is the villainous physician'schange of heprt Just in time to
enable him to effect a marvelously rapid
cure of his rival's case of poisoning. It is
doubtful whether Mr. Gillette's medical
science would stand the kind of cross-examinationto which it is now customary to
submit experts. However, It Is not unusual
ror a piaywrignt to sacrince technical accuracyfor the sake of picturesque effect,
and the curtain calls last night would indicatethat such an effect was duly and satisfactorilyattained.
Mr. Gillette was the convincing player

that he always is, carrying conviction by
the very quietude of his manner. He has
succeeded In applying his splendid knowledgeof stage craft to his own work. He
measures all that he does with absolute accuracy,allowing his portrayals to be marredneither by deficiency nor excess.
The leading woman of the company, Miss

Marie Doro, is a new and Important figure
In the theater. In her present role she
combines womanly Impresslveness and
girlish simplicity with wonderful subtlety.
There Is In the play a scene which might
permit a more tragic outburst than she attemps.theone in which she protests
against separation from the man she loves
.but her refusal of the opportunity Indicatesmodest discretion rather than a limitationof her abilities to the comedy and
pathos which she so charmingly and naturallyinterprets.
The play is well acted throughout. Miss

Lucille La Verne gives a characterization
of a domineering colored servant which
showed careful study and good comedy
sense. Mr. Frank Burback appears as a
well-groomed and whimsical man of middle
years. Miss Adelaide demonstrates that
she is a competent actress, although her
role is not permitted to get very far into
the plot. Francis Carlyle Is the wicked
drwtnr. nnH rlnnq nil that mlcrhf Ka

with a part which is neither very attractive
nor entirely consistent. The scenery presentsfew changes, but the one important
setting is of exceptional beauty.

Columbia.
Kellar, the magician, gave the opening

performance of his farewell appearance last
evening at the Columbia Theater, where
with strange tricks of magic and sleight of
hand he defied detection on the part of the
audience, at the same time explaining that
all was done by trickery. He had a wealth of
novelties In store for his audience, and
after each, when they seemed puzzled, he
fairly beamed with pleasure. Paul Valadon.from England's home of mvsterv. the
Egyptian Hall of London, conducted the
second part of the performance and did
many clever things. The line of sleight of
hand, pulling coins out of the hair and abstractinghalf a dozen eggs from the mouth
of an assistant: Kellar's work in causing
the "Princess Karmac," a young maid, to
float in the air at his command after he
had placed her in an alleged hypnotic state,
delighted the audience. This, he explained,
had been picked up in India after long and
careful study of the methods employed by
the high-caste Hindus.
In the third part Kellar gave his latest

production, a one-act sketch of the days in
Merrie England, when superstition and
witchcraft were rampant. "The Witch, the
Sailor and the Enchanted Monkey" is tlie
title, and the sketch tells in detail the
story of the incarceration of a jolly tar in
the village lockup. After his sweetheart
had vainly begged for his release an old
witch pronounces an Incantation, and when
the doors are opened a moment later the
sailor has disappeared, a monkey on mischiefintent makes his appearance and
causes the magistrate all kinds of trouble.

Belasco.
"In "The Love Route" Guy Standing and

Odette Tyler as joint stars have their work
cut out for them at the start. The Love
Route proves to be a road whose difficulties
and dangers might well daunt the courage
of the stoutest hearts did they not know
that a kindly author would bring things to
a felicitous finale. "The Love Route" is a
railroad play. The railroad is the T. M. &
N. and the trouble it occasions all parties
concerned in Its construction makes it a
worthv second to the course of true love.
acording to the adage.
The locale of the play In general is Texas.

The first scene, however, la In the New York
offices of the T. M. & N. The real action
does not begin there, although the fact of a
young woman snapping her fingers saucily
beneath the very nose of a railroad presidentIn his own office and before a quartetof his own directors is promising. This
she does because the railroad president
uaiTH tiii.ruiiL iici uj fiiering iu ouy tor
$."><>,000 the right of way through one end of
Blacksnake ranch, of which property the
young woman is sole owner and boss. Some
years before the T. M. & N. had secured
the privilege, but with the provision that
the road was to be completed within a specifiedtime. Through some oversight this was
not done, and barely two months remain
when the play opens. Opposition on the
part of Miss Houston, the boss of the
ranch, and determination on the part of the
railroad constructors headed by John Ashby,
the engineer In charge, provides the theme
of the production and offers ample opportunityfor some striking and imposing
scenic effects and many superthrilling episodes.The construction gang working at
night by the flare of torches is a bit of realismseldom equaled. There are times when
interest in the development of the story is

r\ lanmilch tirVillfl. ^ ' .. « 11
|;viiiuvi.vu iw luucuiaii uiaivcio \jl slimil

or no Importance mainly In the line of trite
comedy are allowed to Intrude in a manner
quite Inexcusable. The play is of the sixshooterorder and it requires the efforts of a
capable company to prevent its being melodramaof the deepest dye.
The stars were greeted with much applauseand were the recipients of many curtaincalls. The play is not quite what might

be expected_at the hands of Mr. Peple, the
author or "Tne Prince Cfeap."

Chase's.
Comedy on a large scale is offered at

Chase's this week, the opening performancesyesterday meeting- with much approvalfrom two large audiences. "The Jay
Circus," a nonsensical Imitation of a countrycircus audience, the Zingarl Operatic
troupe. In a sketch of "gypsy life," and the
Mullen and Corelll team In a very olever
and entertaining tumbling act, are strong
opponents for the honors of being termed
the feature acts. The former sketch Is
ridiculously funny. Very little la imn of
any circus performing, except for the appearanceof a clown, whose lines are quite
short but nevertheless comic. Mopt of the
amusement is furnished by two twin brother"Rubens," who are in attendance at the
circus. Just before the act is concluded the
audience is vastly amused by the fall of
the benches, whioh are constructed for the
mimic crowd, on which are about twenty
** twumgivjii uuja ciiai jxcicria&cu as uuunxryfolks. Other acts which shared considerablyIn winning approval are Melville Bills,the popular composer, with his "pianologrue;"Ford and Spohr, singing comedians,'Dora Martini, aerial gymnast, and Tredo
and Dare.

Majestic.
Blckel. Watson and Wrothe, who opened

the Majestic Theater last night with a
"musical concoction" called "Tom, Dick and
Harry," presented one of the funniest and
most entertaining performances that has
been seen at that theater so far this season.In their peculiar way the three comediansare ridiculously humorous and their
efforts wore well received by the large au-,

dtenoe. The author of the "concoction" has
o arranged It that the three funmakers

occupy the stage the greater part of the
two acta.
Aside from the fun of the comedians,

there is much good music and dancing, and
the company has a surprisingly efficient
chorus. The latter, during the two acts,
made as many as nine changes of costume.

Lyceum.
At the Lyceum Theater this week the attraction,"Miss New York, Jr.," proves to

be a high-class burlesque performance.
Charles J. Burkhardt appears In "The Adventuresof Mr. Lashinsky." Others 1-n the
bill are the "Majestlo Musical Four," Collins,Henry, Ferrlll and Simons, the Misses
Revere and Yulr, In singing and dancing,
and Bert and Rene Vedmar, In a comic
horizontal bar act.

EVENING OF MUSIC.

Concert by Pastors' Aid Circle, King's
Daughters' Society.

The Pastors' Aid Circle of the King's
Daughters' Society gave "an evening of
music" last evening at the Masonic
Temple under the direction of Mrs. George
P. Llppltt.
The entertainment began with the song

cycle, "Flora's Holiday," by H. Lane Wilson.It was sung by a quartet composed
of Mr. Theo. T. Apple, basso; Mrs. Theo.
T. Apple, contralto; Miss Flora Bernhelmer,soprano, and Mr. T. Barton Easby,

A f v. T nnlf. r» an/inmnaniot
icaui. iui. uuuis Am aici, at\.viii »»»»%.

Then followed a recitation by Miss Mary
E. Pretty, who gave another In the second
part of the program. Several comic songs
were sung by Mr. Geo. H. O'Connor. Next
appeared Mr, Herbert D. Lawson, who
sang Gounod's "Vulcans Song."
The second part of the program began

with a violin scherzo by Mr. Jos. Harrison.
T.lltoral orvnlonao VI v ITnprlcnn to
uiuli ai u^/|/iauo^ iiiuuvtu »*i j t auvia »v

contribute a second selection. The concert
was closed with a sonp cycle composed by
Ethelbert Nevin, "Captive Memories," and
rendered by Mr. Oscar Franklin Comstock
and quartet.

Thoroughness and Artisticness
characterize Owen-Tallorlngc. Finest Full
Dress and Tuxedo Suits. 42:1 11th..Advt.

EMBROIDERY AND NEEDLEWORK.

Annual Exhibit at Establishment of
S. Kann, Sons & Co.

The third annual competitive exhibition of
art embroidery and fine needlework by
S. Kann, Sons & Co., on the fifth floor
of the firm's big building on Market space.
Is attracting many of the women of Washingtonand vicinity. It Is unquestionably
the finest exhibit of its kind ever submittedfor public examination in this city.
The collection of articles embraces infants'
gowns, ladles' waists and dresses, silks,
linens and sewing silks, table covers, table
sets, sofa pillows and bedspreads, cushions,parasols, fans and novelties of all
sizes and shapes for the parlor, dining
room and ladles' boudoir.
"mere are anoui <uu exmonors ana xne

articles submitted probably reach 750, as
any competitor had the privilege of sendingone or more articles for exhibition,
competition or sale. The rules governing
the exhibition require that all work submittedmust be entirely the competitor'shandiwork and must not have
been shown at any previous exhibition.
Only one cash prize is to be awarded any
exhibitor. The list of prizes amounts to

««/! 4Vva owot>^o wUl Ka mafia hafnra
<piW aiiu VUC anatuD »» » » i/u uiuuv wv&vtw

the close of the exhibition.
Judges are to be selected who will be

wholly disinterested and two of them at
least will be well informed as to the value
and character of the work. Exhibitors
have the privilege of selling their handiwork.
The free exhibition will continue for two

weeks and it is expected that many of the
ladies of the city will avail themselves of
tlie opportunity to examine this magnificent
collection of intricate and artistic handiwork.There are handkerchiefs valued at
$75, children's dresses from $50 to $150. lace
handkerchiefs from $5 to $25. sofa pillows
of fancy beadwork of marvelous constructionworth $116 and $130, fully 150,000 beads
being used in the work, and table linen of
beautiful design and workmanship from $5
to $50. Some of the articles are of such
delicate and intricate handiwork as to
cause one to marvel at the possibilities of
the trained needlewoman.
The extreme liberality of the firm is evidencedin the fact that there were very

few conditions governing the exhibitors, and
It is notable that they were not required,
as is customary with similar exhibitions,
to purchase any of the materials used In
the exhibit from the Kann store.

90 Per Cent
of buyers and renters apply to Stone &
Fairfax, lo42 New York ave..Advt.

Capitol Hill Branch Star Office.
If you do not feel like coming down town

leave your advertisement for The Star at
Haley's Drug Store, 11th and East Capitol
sts., and It will be sent to The Star for you
without additional charge. The best help Is
obtained through The Star at 1 cent per
word each Insertion.

ALL REPORT PROGRESS.

Club of Elks Hears From Committees
on Philadelphia Reunion.

The Philadelphia Club of Washington
Lodge of Elks, composed of those who
will attend the reunion and meeting of
the Grand Lodge In Philadelphia In July
next, held one of the most largely attendedand enthusiastic meetings of the
season last night, the net result being
such action on the subjects of uniform
and music as to put them in the class
of close contestants for some of the valuableprizes to be offered by the Philadelphians.President Joseph A. Burkart
presided, and nearly every committee had
a report 10 mane, snowing progress in
their different fields of action. It has
not yet been decided whether the trip to
and from the Quaker City will be made
by rail or boat, this matter being laid
over until the next meeting, which will
be held Monday evening, March 11. If
the trip is made by water It is quite
likely that a visit will be made to the
Jamestown exposition.

Just Two More Days
of the sale of Japanese high art at the
Sloan Galleries, 1407 G st. Many rare bargainswere secured today by the lovers of
the beautiful and curious who attended
this very attractive sale, and some of the
best pieces are yet to be offered. Sessions
tomorrow and Thursday at 11 a.m. and 3
p.m..Advt.

Brought Here for Trial.
John Burns, alias A1 Palmer, an alleged

theological student, who was arrested In
Baltimore Saturday and locked up for the
authorities here, was brought to this citylastnight by Detective CornweU. It is
charged that Burns robbed the stores of
Mrs. Alva Ansley, 217 Pennsylvania avenue,
and Lewis d'Ambrosia, 233 Pennsylvania
avenue. Burne denies that he committed
the robberies, and also denies that he has
been In this city in several months, but the
detectives alleged that he was seen here
tool wcciv.

The prisoner wan arrested In a saloon In
Baltimore, where he was endeavoring to disposeof articles of Jewelry. His claim is that
he bought a number of articles of jewelry
from another man, paying him $2.00 for the
lot, but he was unable to locate the home of
the other man.
It Is the intention of the detectives to

have the prisoner arraigned in court tomorrow.
.1-1:11,.:1i, a

Spdmig ASSirnenits
Pimples, bolls, eczema and other eruptions, Ion

of appetite, tbat tired feeling, flta of biliousness,
uiuiinuuu nuq iKiuaunr, are wuc OI mem.

They art all radically and itermanently cored by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. which thoroughly cleanses the

blood and restores healthy functional activity to

the whole system. This spring take

iHood's Sarsaparilla
la Uaold or tablet form. 100 Don* <1.

TALE ON AMERICANISM,
SUPERINTENDENT CHANCELLOR'S
LECTURE AT BUSINESS SCHOOL.

/

Six Fundamental Principles Discussed

.Equity of Opportunity for

All.Value of Experts.

Dr. William E. Chancellor, superintendentof public instruction, lectured on "The
Principles of Americanism" before a large
audience of teachers and others and a numberof persons not Connected with the
schools in the Business High School hall
yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Chancellor said there are six fundamentalprinciples of Americanism, and

enumerated them in substance as follows:
First. No person shall affect another

person without his consent. This principle,
lie held, is still being worked out and may
not be perfected for some time to come. He
said it means the quality of^Opportunity for
all, from birth on.
Second. In the realm of things spiritual

or intellectual every child shall be free to
possess everything; he shall have the right
to know everything that America knows,
and, of course, at public cost.
Third. Freedom of the Individual shall

be maintained through complexity of interestsin opposition to each other. The state
shall be against business, he held, business
against the church, and so on, from which
opposition the spark of truth shall come.

Day of Experts.
Fourth. The will of the majority shall

prevail, but It shall be made effective
through the Intelligence of the few; that Is,
the day of the experts has arrived and
American legislative bodies are beginning
to see their value.
Fifth. It is the American purpose to

eliminate poverty by destroying the causes,
wnicn are sickness, ignorance ana rraua.
Sixth. We Americans are a fighting nation.We want peace, we want righteousness,and we want other good things, and

we are going to fight till we get them. We
are for peace after all necessary war. But
we are fighting for ourselves and those
around us and not for any tyrant.
In enunciating this last principle Dr.

Chancellor said he expected he would
meet the disapproval of the ladies and the
Christians present, but he must say it, for
he believed it to be true.
In the course of the lecture, during which

he led up to this statement of the prlncinipsnf AmfirlMnism hv ntrtnrlnc HpvpI-
opment of mankind In general, he referred
particularly to the relations between church
and st&te. The greatest change In the last
800 years, he held, has been the separation
of the church and the state, which is the
culmination of Americanism, he declared.

In One Thousand Years.
"Give us another thousand years," he

continued, "and I believe the people will beginto understand what Christianity was
meant to be."
Mr. Chancellor went on to say that the

state does not relieve the church of the
burden of taxes because it wishes to help
the church, but simply because It Is blind
to the church.
"We don't want a church state," he said,

"and we don't want a state church. We
want something better. Separation is
freedom.
"We are going to learn in the next BOO

years that what is wortli while is freedomand not order."

Finest Varieties of Cut Flowers,
Orchids, roees, violets. Shaffer, 14th & Eye.
.Advertisement.

Funeral of Wm. Easby Hutchinson.
Th funeral of Mr. William Easby Hutchinson,the veteran engineer and superintendentof the city hall, who died Sunday

afternoon at hie residence, 906 Pennsylvaniaavenue southeast, took place this afternoonat 2 o'clock from the residence. The
services were conducted by Rev. Arthur
Johns, rector of Christ Episcopal Church,
Navy Yard. The pallbearers were chosen
from the Masonic fraternity and were

T*r«u. u » a -a.
iimoaio. »» Jiuaiii xi. xaijcjvc, AiCAciiiuci l\lCKenzle,Joseph H. Hartley. James Berry,
John Schultz and Charles H. Stockett.
The Interment was In Congressional

cemetery.

Untold Misery
for Three fears

Babv Nearly Covered with Eczema.
Worst Case Doctors Ever Saw
.Scalp in Dreadful Condition.
Triorl Monv Tfinrlc r\4 Pofonf A/T
jl * ivu iuaiij iviiiuj ui x ovvni iuvu

icines but Could Get No Relief.

Perfect, Permanent
Cure by Cuticura

"My bod, who Is now twenty-two years of age,
when be was four months old began to have
eczema on his face, spreading quite rapidly until
he was nearly covered. We had all the doctors
around us and some from larger places, but no one

helped him a particle. The eczema was something
terrible, and the doctors said It was the worst
case they ever saw. At times his whole body and
face were covered, all but bis feet. I had to
bandage bis limbs and arms; bis scalp was Just
dreadful. I used many kinds of patent medicines
before trying the Cutlcura Remedies, but all to
no avail. A friend teased me to try Cutlcura. At
last I consented, when my boy was three years
and four months old, having had eczema all that
time and suffering untold misery. 1 began to use

all three of the CutlcuVa Remedies, the Cutlcura
O 1 ,1 I un o.aa
ouny uciycu u ncn no tuc umIUICUh. uc "" >

better In two months; in six months he was well,
but I gave him the Catlcara Resolvent one yearusingtwelve bottles, I think.and always used the
Cuticura Soap for bathing, and do now a good
deal. He was four years old before he was well,
and his skin became perfectly fair when cured.
Mrs. H. L. Blsley, Plermont, N. H., Oct. 24,
1906."

mmim lira
Cured in One Month by Cuticura
"Last winter I suffered great pain and agony

with barber's itch. I tried skin specialists and all
kinds of remedies, but they did no good. One day
I saw a Cuticura advertisement and bought a singleset of Cuticura Remedies, and the results were
creat. In one month I was cured. M. H. Berg.
1501 Chestnut at., Phila., Pa., Jan. 30, 190C."
Complete External and Internal Treatment for

Every Humor of Infants, Children, and Adults consistsof Cutlcura Soap (25c.) to Cleanse the Skin,
Cutlcura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, end
Cutlcura Resolvent (50c.) (or in the form of Chocolate-CoatedPills, 2Sc. per vial of 60) to Purify the
lilood. Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug
ft Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mass.
E7Mailed Free Book on Skin and Scalp Humors.

)

THE service
we offer
advertisers
is based on extensive
practical experience.
We write the
right ad* to
make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Barrell Adv. Agency,
L. P. Darrdl. Booma 102 103-104.K. W. CM. Evening Star bide..r. T. Hurler. 'Phone Mela 2443.
U

IfCHARLES W. SCHNEIDER DEAD.

Funeral Services to Be Held at 2
o'Clock Tomorrow.

Funeral Ben-ices over the remains ol
Charles W. Schneider, who died Sunday
evening at his residence, 2030 15th street
northwest. In the flfty-flrst year of his age,
will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoonat his late home. Interment will be
made In Glenwood cemetery.

Up -» TllorMon*
*** WVUHV1UV* IT UO UVtlt U«.

Falls, N. T., September 9, 1856, and came
to this city In 1880 to accept a position In
the census bureau. In 1882 he married
Miss Martha Lemon, who Is noted as an
artist and writer. Mrs. Schneider organised
the Columbia Heights Art Club and Is a

leading representative here of the Federationof Women's Clubs.
The deceased had a large acquaintance

by reason of his Kindly disposition and generousacts. His wife and his Invalid mother,
four sisters. Misses Kate and Amelia
Schneider, Mrs. Philippine Munroe of New
York and Mrs. John Schmidt of New Orleans,and one brother, Peter S. Schneider
of this city, survive him.

CITY ITEMS.
Good Whiskey Like "Old Br&ddook"
MARYLAND RYE IS.A GOOD THING

.to always have In the house. Uniform In
purity, matured by «ge alone. Leading
dealers. Jas. Clark Distilling Co.. D. P.
McCarthy, mgr., 610 Pa. ave. "Phone 1006.

It

The Alaska Packers' Association have
taken the highest awards at every World'i
Fair where their goods were shown. At
St. Louis World's Fair the Red Salmon
took the grand prize. The only grand
prize ever given to Salmon at any World'e
Fair. The Argo Red Salmon is the best
that is packed.

Tou'll Be Satisfied That Serena'
Rye Bread is the best the first time you try
it. No other loaf can compare with It in deHciousness,goodness or nourishing value. A
genuine German rye bread. Be sure you get
Berens' when ordering. Ask for it. It

Old Overholt and Tom Moore Whiskies
Bottled in bond: J1.00 bottle. Donnelly's,
14th and I sts. 'Phone M. 1296 your order.
It

Art needlework, Ladles'Exchange, SOT Vt.av.
It*

g

Henry Richardson, colored, twenly-two
years of age, whose home la at PlkesvlUe,
Mo., became ill last night while at the
Porters' Exchange. He na« t aken to
Freedmen's Hospital.

Just the Same Every Day.
There's never any change In Jno. G. Meinberg'sBread. It's not d«mghy one day and

too brown the next. Uniformly delicious and
neauniui. at frocen . cuAeiy, u« um 0.0.

it

You're Welcome at Geyer's
Winter Garden any evening. Your visit will
be made most enjoyable. 1827 14th at. It

Try Holmes' Home-Made "Milk" Bread
Your Ideas of good bread will be fully met

by Holmes' Genuine Home-made "Milk"
Bread. It Is the sweetest, purest, cleanest
bread that's made and It la highly nutritious.Delivered fresh and clean from oven
to table, 5c. Holmes' Home-made Pies,
20c. Holmes' Bakery, 1st and E sts.,
'phones E. 1440 and 1441. It

Howard Leem, eighteen years of age,
was treated at the Emergency Hospital
last night about 10:30 o'clock for a dislocationof his right knee. He received the in1iirv.lie stated, while In a gymnasium at
1313 H street northwest. His home Is at
128 S street northwest.

Spot Cash for Your Furniture,
Household goods. Why pay commissions and
drayage? Baum's Furniture Shop, 14th & U.
fe5-tu,th,sa,tf

Argo Red Salmon sells everywhere at 15
cents per can. Don't Judge the quality by
the price. It is cleaned and packed entirelyby machine and not touched by the
human hand.

We Have Both Hotbed Sash
and Glass. Let U3 fill your order.lowest
prices. Eisinger Bros., 210U 7th st. n.w.
fel8-d,eSu,3

We Will Deliver "Sou the Coal.
(No trouble.) Call ana sec us. W. J.

Zeh Co., 1237 G n.w. fe8-tf

We Will Deliver You the Coal.
(No trouble.) Call and see us. W. J.

Zeh Co.. 1237 G n.w. fe8-tf

We Will Deliver You the Coal.
(No trouble.) Call and see us. W. J.

Zeh Co.. 1237 G n.w. fe8-tf

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 8c. Up.
In real Velox. WHITSON'S, 712 9th «t n.w.
Jyl2-tf

| / V Christian Xander's
\ 0 /I II DAn/tMim ft

£ \\ \\IU livcaci YC

3(1 \\ V Cocktail (Manhattan)E
J \ X. \\ F .the blfthett class In'\VjX/ gredltnta. well amalgamated'^ .ready for cold dilution.

3 $1.25 bottle;
; 75c. full pt.

; 9<0>9 7th St.
fe!6J!0d^ ^ ^

Washington to
Baltimore
by Telephone.

Day, 30c. Night, 25c.
A "Long Distance" or "Toll" talephonemessage will often tarn much

money, time and effort. Occasionally
emergencies may be overcome and mistakesremedied, the value of which
cannot be estimated.
Oar Toll Line* are continually being

extended In every direction, and a threeminuterate schedule, makes the service
available to all.
Special discounts, according to use,

may be arranged for with the Cashier's
Office.

C. & P. Telephone Co., 722 12th St

THE HOME OF PURE WHISKY.

I TT rv V TT"<» P"-77 *

Fii rN lb a a
'.A fine quality whisky
.that's of medicinal value.
.It makes the weak strong, keeps
.the strong well. Bot- ^ jj

Clhas. Kraemer, ^"^^
de8-3m.30

AMUSEMENTS.

Dally Matinees, 23c. Evenings, 23c. and 60c.
The Sherman-De Forest Company
In "A Jay Circus." The Funniest on Earth.

Bee the Mule "Maud," the Clowns, Menagerie, 4c.
THE ZINUARI TROUPE In the Romany Opera.

"Gypsy Life." Melville Ellis. Ford and IJvvor.
Dora Martini. Mullen and Core III. Fredo and Dare.
"Lady Raffles, the Female Uighwayman," AdventureMotion Pictures.
Next Week.Julius Steger * Co. in "The Fifth

Commandment." Clifton Crawford. Will Rogers.
Ac. Buy Seats Today, Sure. fel8-8t-20

R/ThSirfniW
JLMWtLJ A A

SYMPHONY QUARTETTE
New WiMard,

Wednesday Afternoon,
February 20, 4 O'Clock.
Assisting Artist. Mr. RUDOLPH OANZ, Plsnlst.
Reserved seats, »1.80. 0> Ml* T. Arthur Smith's,1827 f St.

AMPSEMEHT8. j!
; i LYCEUM!MATINEE DAII.T ALL THIS WEEK.THK $10,000 BEAITV BHOW.

Mil&g mm vmts m
UUUUX^V^/ UXJlbiUU U ViyiIUlA\j QillTD%
Just Fun, Music and Pretty Glrli,

Next Weck-THK INNOCENT MA1DR.felS-6t.»5

T«Kftt ||fe NEW i
« National ms

EXTRA MAT. WASHINGTON'S HIRTIIDA*,REUII.AK MATINEE SATURDAY,i Cbarles Frobman Preaenta
WILLIAM

GILLETTE
Comedy-Drama. "CLAR1CB"

NEXT WEEK-MISS MAXINE BJ.LIOTT.

IT3 n m/n rp nn rn\ ^ m

It L11 It II i UJJ IK Ita'V;«?n<lay "Norway" I'
Seats, $1, 75c., 50o. Now on Bale.

TfliE RINK,
CONVENTION HALL.

ROLLER SKATINO.Wednesday price, reduced to imp other dATtaWill be closed all day Tuesday, Feb. 18. and MMl nrday, Feb. 23. Opeu other day* aa naual till BUMof aeason. f.io.i

Only Show Id Washington at Popular I'rlcaa.i [Ml /S J E © TT D f*U \U U THE FAMILY THEATRE
MATS. MONDAY. WEDNESDAY * SATURDAY.
BICKEL, | TOM,WATSON ,n DICK

AND AND

WROTHE . HARRY
75 Clerer Comedians and Queenly Olrla.

EXTRA MATINEE WASHINGTON'S RIUTHDAflNO ADVANCE IN PRICESNext Week.CHINATOWN CHARLIE.fel8-6t.20

r.iTMi n tmi»h a
V V/ 1 fillip H/~R*

FRANK CALDWELL'S THAVELOGUQJ
"Beyond the Klondike.

THREE AFTERNOONS, 4.30.Wednesday, Feb. 20-Tbe Lsnd of the Tolem PotaLTuesday, Feb. 20.Over the Long Dor Trail.Wednesday. Feb. 27.The Land of Gold,iWith
EI.I SMITHand bts wonderful team of Alaskan Hops atMwoItm. Tickets, fl. "lie., BOc. 26e., aelllni at KArthur Smith's, In Sanders A fttayman's. fell-tt.U

i BISCHOFF CONCERT.1 FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Cor. loth and G sts. n.w.

THIRD CONCERT IN THE COURSE.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1W7.u.. tt r«i »»- »

xuip. xi. viu,v uruwiuiig
Mrs. Earnest Lent pkiiMr. Anton Kaspar VloUfl
Mr. Earnest Lent \ iolonoeuQDr. J. W. Blschoff Accompanist and
Tickets, 6<>c. For sale at church oflW from U

to B each day and at the door. fel7-3t-14

msmum
Irdnpendent of the Theatrical Tr\i»t.

MATS. WKL).. FRIDAY (Washington « lSlrthdajf
AND SATURDAY,

GUY ODKTI'E
ra'Tpffirxniran^n^ A Trwa rp im
© U flWIPUItillio s U TSfULEBB

In the Stirring Drama of Western Life.
THE LOVE ROUTE.

As presented for si* months In New York
ChK-sgo.

NEXT WEEK-SEATS THURSDAY.
MRS. TIHIIR

FISKE | Ne,^A°.rk
_fel8-6t

GRAND BALL
Given by the Swedish Society Viking af Rt. Jfi
seph's Hall. f»th am! H sts. n.w., \V<'<ln«w1tyLFeb. 20. Admission. 2fi rents. frl8-2t»

COLUMBIA ~T
"

POPULAR PRICE MATINEES
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN.

KELLAR
Accompanied Bj t

PAUL VALADON
ENGLAND'S LEADING CONJURER.

NEXT WEEK, \

MAY IRWIN
IN A NEW COMEDY WITH MC'SIC, *1

Mrs. WiSson-Andrews
By George V. Hobart, j

Followed by George Ade'a One-act Puree,

Mrs. Peckham's Carousa
jt
CONVENTIION HALL.

Toonght at 8,
A Southern Gentleman

will lecture on the Raco
Problem no tlhe South =-«

Lynching === tlhe Cause = *
tlhe Pemedlv.
Ticket*. 28o.. 50c. and 75c. On Blip at AlooM

F. Jonea' Tlckut Ageuiy, lu Topbauia, 121U F it
fe!6-5f

WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF MCSIC CONCH8®
SERIES.

PEPPERCORN
NEW NATIONAL THEATER. Thuradaj-. Keb. II,

PIANO RECITAL. 4:30 o'clock.
Popular prlce»-50c., 78c., $1, $1.60; bid, (If,

Now od /<ale at T. Arthur Smith'*, 1327 K at. n,Va
f«14-7t«12

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
GREAT KALI.S OF THIS POTOMAC. DO NOT rilll

to Visit. Equal to beauty to Niacin. Uflaaijl
acrnery Huge cliffy Great gorge anil lapid*.
core your excursion datea for next araaoo. Hf,
found trip. Take U F A O.D.R.R. cara at 3ttth JFII.
de21 tf.B

QO TO CALIFORNIA
Via WASHINGTON SCN8ET ROUTT r.xroralM
£leeplng Cart Without ChiDM. Person (£9 KA
all* conducted 3 tlm>*s weekly. BERTH vy
Alio blgh-rlass Standard ffiquipmeui, l>iuiO( ulObservation Oars.
A. J. POSTON. Gen'l Aft. 011 Pa. are. n.w.
jy6-tf,10

Trolley to Kensington
Via Rock Creek Bridges. Parka, Zoo.' ("her CbMlLake. Visitor* should nee theae beautiful aubuiM.Oarj from 18th and N. Y. are. every 13 mloutai.
Tickets. 28c.. at KL'SSKLL'S. 1427 N. I. ire.
PolS-tf.B *

i\ j2o » : a.

i^jurn uuuiTik w eisuiimglLUIl^ Steamboat Company.FOB FOBT MONROE. NORFOLK, NKWPOBlNEWS AND AIX POINTS 80UTII.
Leave Washington dally at 6:30 p.m.
Arrive Fort Monroe 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Portsmouth 8:30 a.m.

ff^rVnr fnrthpr Infnrmattnn annl* »

tleTet" office. 70S 14th »t ^oredo'JbfdrJIelu>b«MMain 22801. or 7th «t. wharf (telephone Men Htm.
W. ELCALLAHAN". Pen. Paaa. Aft. «elBl*4
For Mt. Vernon, Alexandria and

Arlington. Wasnington, Alexandria
& Mt. Vernon R/.Sta.,I2th & Pa. av.
TRA1NB FOR MT. VKRNON (WERK DATS), 1*.11 A.M.. 1* NOON. 1 AND 1 P.lL
TRAINS FOR ALEXANDRIA AND AKI.INrtTft*

(DAILY) KVKRT 20 MIN'tJTBL «»lMt
Wash., Arlington, Falls Charch Ry,STATION (AQt^DCCT BRIDGE), SCTH jftFOB ARLINGTON, FOBT Mffeu. FALUI
CHURCH, HALF HOIlRIjr.
rOB DDNN-LOBINO. VIENNA. OAKTO.V AWf>

FAIRFAX. HALF llOI'BLT. mhW-tf.T

FerryService toAlexandri*
New ferry ilnnwr "Callahan," between Wutfetattoo and Alexandria KVKBT BOOB litlrlH


